
A SPECIFIC
FOR

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,

AVER'S PECTORAL

"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left nie with a cough which gave
ane no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
bad the firippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
liave used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily "Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

School Statistics.

. Following are some statistics of The
Dalles public schools for several yei.rs
past:
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The snccess that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-
iment in the relief of pain and in caring
diseases which Beemed beyond the reach
of medicine, has been truly remarkable.
Hundreds t&upposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up
crooked or distorted their muscles with-
ered or contracted by disease have been
cared through the use of this remedy.
Price 25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For
eale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Cot off by Storms.
Toronto, Jan. 24, This city is cut eff

from communication with all, the rest of
Canada and the United States this
morning. A sleet storm has rendered
the wires useless. It is not known how
far the trouble extends through Ontaria.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burnB scalds, bruises cuts, ragged
wounds, bites animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
aches and pain 9 on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Cse Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

PERSONAL MENTION.
K. Sigman, a farmer of Dufur, is in

the city.
W. H. H. Dufur, Esq., came in from

Dufur this morning.
Hon. D. P. Thompson returned to

Portland on the early morning tram.
Col. E.'W. Pike, a prominent citizen

of Goldendale, was in the city this
morning.

George H. Dufur returned on the
noon train from Cascade Locks, where
he went on a business trip.

J. C. Wingfield of Endersby was in
town this moraine, returning home
from a visit in the Willamette valley.

Mrs. Aleck Watt of Cascade Locks
came up on the morning train today, re-
turning in the afternoon.

Last eight's Dauee.

A merry crowd of dancers assembled
at the Baldwin opera housaf last evening
and from 9 o'clock to 12 Janced to the
inspiring strains of he Orchestra
Union'a music. The occasion was an
exceedingly ptfcaant ne, there being
enough on the fioortapdd brilliancy to
the scene, and yet noyfoo many for the
comfort of the dancers.yThe young
ladies were attired in becoming cos- -

tumes and looked their prettiest, the
gentlemen not lacking in gallantry.
The hours sped quickly away, and, the
arrival of midnight brought to a close a
delightful occasion. It was the expressed
wish of those who were present that a
repetition would soon occur. Among
the dancers were :

Mr and Mrs Brigge, Mr and Mrs T J
Driver, Mr and Mrs Chas Hilton, Judge
and Mrs G C Blakeley, Mr and Mrs E O
McCoy, Mr and Mrs W H Moody, Mr
and Mrs L E Crowe, Mr and Mrs F
Faulkner, Mr and Mrs Geo'Faulkner of
Oakland, Calif, Mr and Mrs A J Tolmie,
Mr and Mrs Frank Menefee, Mr and Mrs
W H Groat, Mr and Mrs A N Varney,
Mr and Mrs B S Huntington, Mr and
Mrs T J Senfert, Mr and Mrs W E Gar-retso- n,

Mr and Mrs Newman, Mrs E C

Price, Mrs J T Peters, Misses Ecklar of
Portland, Minnie Lay, Clara Davis,
Mauie and Mamie Cusbing, Edna
Moody of Salem, lone Ruch. Elizabeth
Sampson, Minnie Michell, Cad Booth,
Maybel Mack, Lena and Lillian Snell,
Etta Story, Aimee Newman, Virginia
Marden, Anna Moore, Mamie Wenner,
Messrs Ed G Patterson, H W French,
J H Worsley, C W Lord, Chas Clarke,
M A Moody, R H Lonsdale, J F Hamp-
shire, J G Miller, J Bonn, F S Rogers,
L Porter, V Marden, Mar A Vogt, B
Oppenheimer, G W Phelps, F W Wilson,
F Weigle, J Weigle, L E Dawson, G D
Snowden, Gene Moore, C Snipes, F W
Wilson, T C Nye, Vie. Schmidt, W H
Fowler, H Liebe, E Jacobsen, Geo
Dufur, II H Riddell, Dr H Logan, Dr
A Sturdevant.

WILD. WITH ECZEMA
Hands and Limbs Covered with --

Blisters, and Great
Red Blotches.

COULD J0T SLEEP
Lay Awake Night after Night
Scratching Until almost Wild.

BURNED LIKE FIRE

Speedily Cured by

CUTICURA REMEDIES
I was a sufferer for eight years from that

most distressing of all diseases. Eczema, butcan now say truthfully that I am entirely
cured. I tried some of the best physicians
in the country, but they did me little good.
TliO' palms of my hands were covered, and
would become inflamed; little white blisters
at first would appear, then they would peel
olf, leaving a red, smooth surface which wquld
burn like tire and itch ; well, there is no name
for it. On the inside of the upper part of
both my limbs, great red blotches not unlike
hives would appear, and as soon as I became
warm, the burning and itching would begin.
Night after night I would lie awake all night
and scratch, and almost go wild. I heard of '

Cuticoba remedies, got a box of Cuticura
(ointment), a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent(blood purifier), and gave thein a thorough
trial, and after a few applications I noticed
the redness and inflammation disappear; be-

fore I had used one box there tca not a tiff o
Eczema left. I can truthfully assert that S2.00
worth of Cuticura Remedies cured mo. Any
one I meet who has Eczema, I do not hesitatea moment in recommending your remedies.

JOHN D. PORTE,
Gen'l Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

1115 Carson St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Bpbedt Cube Treatment. Warm baths

with Cuticura Soap,, gentle applications of
Cuticura (ointment), and mild doses of Cuti-co-i

Resolvent (blood purifier).

Sold throughout the world. Fottbb Daua Chkm.Corp., 8ole Proprietor. Boston. U. 8. A.
All about the Blood, 8km and 8ealp," fre.

It is the same old story and yet con-
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for eight
years and find . it the best medicine we
ever used. We think there is no such
medicine as Simmons Liver Regulator."

Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Franklin, N.
C. "Each member of our family uses it
as occasion requires." W. B. Smith.
Mt. Vernon Kentucky.

Just received at the Wasco Warehouse
a carload of "Byers Best" Pendleton
flour. This flour has ho superior on the
Pacific coast- - Try it. d7-t- f

Ithas rolled ioto

The largest piece of
OOD

ever sold
Special School Meeting.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. 12 of Waeco
county, state of Oregon, that a special
school meeting of the said district will
be held at the brick school houae on
Court street on the 31st day of January,
1896, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day for the following objects :

To determine what action said dis-

trict will take relative to voting a spe-
cial school tax for the support of a pub-
lic school of said district ; also to deter-
mine what action the district will take
relative to voting a tax to be used in
paying a part or all of the debt of said
district; also what action the district
will take for the erection or rental of add-

itional-school buildings, and providing
funds for the payment of same.

Dated this 20th day of Jannarv, 1896.
S. B. Adams,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: E. Jacobsen, District Clerk.

jan20'-dl0- t

When persons are weak and languid
from sickness or overwork, feel debilit-
ated and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling? The best remedy for this pur-
pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-

stores lost strength, gives vigor to circu-
lation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

If suffering with) piles, it will interest
you to know that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salye will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and if instructions (which are
simple) are carried out, a cure will re-

sult. We have tested this in numerous
cases, and always with like results. It
never fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y ODrug Co.

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once, making expectoration
easy, reduces the soreness and incarna-
tion. Every one likes it. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

Ducltlen'a Ariact Sal-re-

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Wanted.
Wanted A reliable young man for

branch office. Salary $100 per month.
References and $600 cash capital re-
quired. Addrees, the Harter Publish-
ing Co., Portland, Or.

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.
O.Mack'e, 67 Second street.

CD

public favor

tobacco
for 10 cents

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the high esteem in
which it is helds leads us to believe it to
be an article of great worth and merit,
We have the pleasure of giving the ex
perience of three prominent citizens of
Redondol Beacti, Cal., in the use of the
remedv. Mr. A. V. Trudel! says: "I
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
Mr. James Orchard says : "I am satis-
fied that Chamberlain's Cough remedy
cured my cold.' , Mr. J. M. Hatcher
says : "For three years I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and its results have always been
satisfactory." For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, .Druggist.

Ladies I make big wages doing a
pleasant home work, and will gladly
send .'full particulars to all sending two-ce-nt

stamp. Miss M. A. Stkbbins,
Lawrence, Mich.

Estray.
Bull taken up on December 1, 1895.

Black, moolev; branded G L. Owner
can have the same by paying for win
tering and this advertisement.

William Floyd,
w

Four Dollars m Cord.
Four dollars will now buy a cord of

good oak wood delivered at your wood
shed. We will sell at this price for a
time to reduce our stock.

decl8-t- f Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Wanted.
A situation by a young woman to do

general housework in a private family.
Inquire at this office. j25-dl- w

Hello! Hello'
This is the County Treasurer. He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
for he is' ready to pay the same. Inter-
est ceases after January 15th.

Wm. Michell, .

. County Treas.
Wanted

To trade 160 acres in Hood River val-
ley for property in The Dalles. Inquire
at' this office. U6-dwl- w

The Stabling; Green House
We wish to announce that we have a

complete stock of the following designs :

Masons, Odd Fellows, Elks ; Knights
of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood-
men, Red Men, Firemen's Triumph &
Helmet, Eastern Star; Lyres, 2 sizes;
Wreaths, 7 sizes ; Horse Shoe, 3 sizes ;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes; Anchor, 3 sizes;
Flying and Sitting Doves; Open Bible;
Gates Ajar ; Crosses and Crowns united ;
Flower baskets, 3 sizes ; a large assort-
ment of Welcome and Wedding bells : a
deduction made if wires are returned.
We are at all times prepared to fill these
designs with beautiful flowers at reason-
able rates.

Mas. A. L. Stubling & Son.

Subscribe for The Chronicle and get
the news.

A Cordwood Trust.
-- The low: price xot cordwood ' in The

Dalles this winter has been one of the
marked conditions of the season's trade.
A rivalry among Boin of our Jeading
firms has put the price down to a figure
that makes it cheap to keep' warm..
Large quantities of cordwood have been
brought up the river and the great erp-pl- y

coupled with the fact of the m"'d
weather we have been having, made the
wood s drag on the market. The beach
has been, and is yet, covered to a large
extent with wood. The cutters be-
tween here and the Cascades- have not
enjoyed the cut war here, and are mur
muring because of decreased return for
their labor. They are thinking of imi-

tating some of the big eastern concerns
and forming a trust and by means of it,
cause the price to raise. Here is what
the Stevenson Pioneer has to eay of tbf
project: "

We understand there is a movement
on foot among the cordwood men aloDg
toe river to form a combination for the
purpose of putting up the price of wood.
This is a step in the right direction, and
it seems to be the only way out of the
present difficulty. The present price is
so low that wood cutters can ecarcely
make their grub, and it is foolish for
men to wear their lives out at work at
which there is no possibility, even with
the greatest economy, of getting ahead
at all. When a' man works 'hard he
should get such compensation for his
labor that he can get something ahead
in case of sickness. If a man cannot get
such compensation be had better rustle
for another job. Therefore we say let
the cordwood men ali along the middle
river combine, and not sell a stick of
wood for less than living prices. They
have everything in' their own hands if
they will only take advantage of the
situation. -

How's This.
We offer $100 reward for any case of

Cattarh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F,
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and. financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O. t

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken intarnal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Piles of peoples have piles, but De--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain
S jipes- - Kinersly Drug Co. ,

For Sale Cheap.
Six lots, nicely located in Power's adr

dition to Astoria, Oregon. MuBt be sold
quick on account of sickness. Apply to
A. S. Mac Alhster, at this office.

Z.ost,
A Gordon Setter pup. A reward is

offered by C. E. Dawson, at Pease &
Mays,' for its return. dw-j28-- 3t

DeWitt'8 Little Early Risers for billi- -
ousnesa, indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt cure. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Subscribe tor The Chronicle and get
the news. j

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.
ZE3I. G-X-j IE iisr ZLST ,

J. 8. BCHKNK, J. M. Pattersok.
President. , Cashier.

First Rational Batik.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

.Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, ban Francis co and ort- -'

land. '
DIREOTOHS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bbaij .i

T&os. F. Oaies, Henry C. Pans, Henry c. Mss

ORTHERIM
1 PACIFIC R. R.

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg:ent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL. "

MINJiicAPOI.18
DUI.ITXH

FiltflO
TO GRAND FOKF ..

CBOOK8TON
"WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thirougbi Tickets
" "TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KSff YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal Ion or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

OB

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison. Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

"The Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portlani anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freisni anHPassenoerLins
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak st reet dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER. RATES. ;

One way. ....$2.00
Round trip... 3.09

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,.

out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent- -

THE-DALLE- S. . OREGON

O.RJJH
ERST!

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Kerv E1t Daya tor

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fnll details call on O. H A C.ci'k Aeent

Tha Dalles, or address
, W, H. HUELBUBT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon


